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THE COAL DEPOSITS OF NEWFOUNDLAND 
BY 
JAMES- P. HOWLEY, F.G.S. 
Dir«lM of ~ G;ologteol SW'1111J of N tW/(Nntiland 
= .... ::=·· ···=.·: -::=·· THE coal-areas of Newfo~dland are entirely 1111:developed as yet, and it is of 
- -- ==:: · .:. course impossib~e. to furnish s~eh details as would be: available in a country 
=::.::. · .. with . a well es~blished co~ ·l)lii)ing in~. ·I s~all ~eref~re have to cQnfine 
mE:~:r:;:;:=~::::::::::::::::::::: =· ·:=- 1-n~Belf._ to . aiJ._(>utlir.le ::of .. f.l.ie .. ·.krioWn .. Car.bOiriferous ~:·~~d a few details ol the 
·=·=·=·=-=----.--=. · -·~ . ~~k· ·:ot e:. :.-:l6r1il6n SO .:t&r ··@iidu~·:;l)···: .-tfie;_:Geom ·•cat .. Siirve . of. the lsland~ 
. .. .. . . . .. ~ .. ·... · ... · .. · ... .... ·.·.· . .. ·. ·.· .· .-.. .. . · . ....... Y .· .. ·. ·.·. ~ ·.. . y . ·.· . . 
·-: . ·: . ·;.· =· ·;=·-: .. /:.:-: .  :;.:=·~e~- t~~-9.'- -¢9~. A:( ·N~~9~d1~a·:was_.long. ·moWn~. ~~t, -~ confi~ed 
_ : .... · ·w::~:tJie W~tern sid~.= Qf' the ~~d~ _OV~ which··.the· ~enclt eXerci$~·-· ·fiShing :rights 
· :·; = cOiiferred.on tliat>n&tion by-the Treaty of UtreCht in' the year-1718, no develop-
-.-.·.·.·.·._·.·.::=.·:·: ment of the cOal C()Uld take place. By claiming an exclusive right to .the fore-
- · ... ·\ sh()re along the entire western coastt they were able to place an embargo upon 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. · any company wh.o at~e~pted to ship minerals or other products therefrom, 
·although. they; themselves, did not possess the privilege of working the mines 
or cultivating the land. This anomalous state of affairs, now happily ended, 
was undoubtedly the means of preventing the establishment of a mining industry 
in that region-. 
In· the meantime, our near neighbour~ Cape Breton, not being similarly 
hamperedt made great strides in coal mining, and long before our deposits be-
came available, had establiShed such a widespread industry, capable of supplying 
all the requirements of the trade and comtnerce of this section of North America, 
that none could be found to invest in coal mining in Newfoundland . 
.. ~lthough our own local consumption is a large one and rapidly increasing, 
so '\\rell established is the trade in coal with Cape Breton that it would now take 
some time before we could hope t o compete with that island on an equal footing. 
This, then, is the chief cause of the undeveloped condition of our coal de-
posits, and not the non-existence of that valuable commodity in available 
quantity. 
I shall endeavour to prove that the country possesses coal resources of 
undoubted importance. 
A glance .at the geological map of Newfoundland will show that a large 
tract to· the south of bay St. George on the west coast, comprising an area of 
1,100 square miles, is occupied by the Carboniferous series, which is clearly 
an extension of that of the provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, 
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432 . · · :· :.>~-1li:E COAL RESOURC~ OF THE WORI.D 
~#ti.'4~\..£ ;S~;:~th ·· the latter under the waters of the Gulf of St. 
. Li~V\}~~\l/ ~-})~~\I:: ~:~;-~:~:·_wE;~: >~~t}~.\·~: ::· :··: · :·.- .. ·: · · · · 
: Jii~RBBI:l:na!d ~~e!di::C!P nth:-~ii~;Y~,S~0ifu~~ t~~ 
.t\di-:·_.·~~;:i9.t.J}W~;;:_!P&Jijf:p~~ch, and to Sandy lake on the southern branch. 
The:: w~J/)~Mtj)f~;\t.hiS tr~et.:is about 500· square miles. · 
. · } ... · .· TJlM:Im~/~iblY>·some : ~mall outlying patches of this series, as yet un-
. de~!Qiij~i?AlQU~~~  highe~ plateaux of the Long Range mountain~ but if so, 
. thm./M.ii.eSfibdfJbi.)~nonrlc po.int of view is not worth considering. 
. · ··. · ··=·:~·:::~~~~~)~~--~~)}Q)/Jfl.te:. ~::~ay::_· St.<:George· district ha3 been subjected to many 
. f?-1~~-:~ *?~JJ!~\j~; q~;~[i:.:~:.W ~~b~i_den~~ .. ~h~~ is an entire absen~ of intm-
. s1~· · mateti.iJ·:~:aur ·_;;; ·· :here: VISible .·Jn ::the· .Carboniferous areas of Newfoundland to 
tt ' th ~ fur f th .trata · This foldin has ulted in ~od • ~®: :Y . .J~~-;·=·.·.·.·.·-~t:9r.P.P!P ... ·: .. g_ o· · .. ; ... ~: $ .. . .· -~ - _·;. __ :.. ..... · · g . res · . .P uCJng 
seVeta.! ~--M•~ t.r~~ in which portions of the true Coal-Meas~ are. 
b~ught_:·::)1i~·:: .. :\: .. Ji~f/f$.~t · ~-- :~~ ~~- · :91) :- ~e. upper ~eaches of-:: the: ~at 
· ... Co(koy ijy~t. 4.ridj8:::qf .. velj~; ·lijnite~l ext¢nt·, being. faul~ed up: against the Lauren-
:~i~ : ~~~iJis;~<~~hl~ .PQ~d :.:the. v~!ey~ on - ~~.sou~~ A.· mere segmettt ·o! a 
t~g4 ·JS · 4~re represente<L - ~everth_elfflS· 1t contatns stx seams ~f coal, standing 
in an almost ve~cal position. Four of the seams are of small dimensions, but 
. :_. _:--:::~~-~~ 
. ··.::::. 
···:·: : . 
. .· . . ::: . 
·, .. 
·the ~theJ.• two :_ru.e · q~te !~rge~ . one, at its outcrops~ shows nine and~ halffeet 
of cle~· good coal, while the other shows twenty-three feet of m1xed coal, 
shale and ·clay, the coal aggregating fifteen feet in thickness, and being of good .... 
q·uality. · ·These·· .seains do· not · maitt~in ·their thickness o\?er any great eXtent_. . · ···:- . =:.:· · 
of c(>Ulitry;::.- btit.::~ere" fo.U4d ro ':v~:· considerably. The first dwindled do'WD -.to :~·.::;:.· .. : ... ·:::_= _:::-. 
five feet"with··· hut ·three"feet .. : .of>ooat:· 'w~· the:·Iarget··one ·whleh was·Unoovered :····_::· .·: .:./ . ... ·E-:~·:·:·.·.·,1; 
at Dve diif~t ~ ij ~l~g)~ $W.i~rP.Y~a.tt $V.ef&ge thiekri¢$s Of ~vm aii.d a .. · .. ·. . .c · .... ·• 
. . . 
. ' 
. . 
a :-~~~~ttt: Pt&A~r~:\\~:B9.~3t.~~:::J.!W~t&~:J!~?Of; :~e :·trOUgh·· did riOt. warrant· tliem ·in · · 
g~m~~:jjJ#m11\.J£~~9~Pi\1ili9::1:~; ~j)~\)·#:~ye.::~:~~e~ -~ A" great. anticlinal~ ht~gi};lg up the .. 
. l~w~~?~Pr9.~H!~~~~P9ft).§P.\*f:/tbe· _$er1es~.· which here forms the AngUille moun- · · 
. tafu:\ranp~:~~~-~ar&tes.:~the.\COdN>.:. : ::: ·.:  ::.·: ·. valle :-:.:_. from·= that of the b t St G r 
.. ··.·. ··.·.·.·.-................ · ... ::t.;~:~:r::·.··.-.-:·.·:·.·.·.·.-.· .. ·.·.·.·.-.·.·.·.-.· ...... ·.·.· .. ·.· .. · ... Y. y . ay o . eo ge . 
. ·=-::; -:~:::~~/:~~ P./1\l~l~IJitt~l~\f~~t~::-:~he- ·:Carboniferous spreads out over & large · area 
si~p~~\l\}i:I~WJi~2?Pff)i"" series .·of .. foldS- The lower measures hold the eoast 
~n:.~h~f~ Q~\$.~(J.~~f:9.f~-t.he bay, and rolling over, some three or four miles inland, 
:P.r&JA*~t~\~ rY~~~gh:··or· ·true Coal ... Measures ol much importance. The extent of 
this:·:F.9ugh: "is ·not yet fully worked out, but what is known of it is as follows: 
· ··.·: 'r:Pe\trough is a long naiTOw ot1e, its centre being situated some eight miles 
f.rour··thc:·::eoast. On the 1\fiddle Barachois river it shows a width of about two 
rriil~s·.:a1id.·::·~ts 1-<)ligitudinal extent, so far determined~ is about five miles. The 
only\iections eXposed to view are seen on the banks of the various rivers which 
inte&ect ·:lhe trough at nearly right angles. · 
. On 't~~ :Middle Barachois river twelve separate seams of coal are revealed, 
dipping ·up-' stream; Jtll of whi<'ll are again brought to the surface on the opposite 
si4e ·or- the· .trough. ., 
They range in thickness from a few inches to over five f~ct. 
On Robinson's river, · two miles farther east, three seams were uncovered, 
one of which gave a thickness of four · feet two inches. 
' . . 
·:·:·:o~ 
. . .. ·. :· ... : .• : : ... ::::::-:::. :<:-:-. :·: •. ·. .. -:~: ~\:i:~::·:; :)~~~:~)~_:::.i ~:}:·~< . 
:::· .=: :-::::: =;:·;~=-- ~! :: :~:~: ~::::;:: , : ::/ :_ r;:_;~t;_ )' :./:~·:~:;: .. · .. _:I:::::(.:.=,,;_ ~-t':: :;.:_-;:,~::: '::,:::~ · ;::~ ~II;~;:;;m:~~ 
.: .. ·.:·~··:=::?=-~:=- ............... .. ..... '-9c~ ~ ---~/·~~9Jt~~~LAND ··.·· .. ··-.;:,::·_:?h=:=:. 
: . ··:.~:";.;,i·~· a~~:; Mi~'rbmt·.i:~d~:,·fartliei eAst; On a. trihut,ry· of ·the·. Robfu~Oiit -·~~·;··· ..... . 
\: ~~ijlf,~li~}f.~~;;: :tOri,r::_ ~~ 1vere. unoovel-ed~ . h~t ,OidY~::on~ : was. of-.. ~~;:"i~~, 
. ·~~·=.:\ Its·===~~ess .. a~ .. ~ outcrop_ was. one foot .. ;.=two· mches, J~U:t .upQ~ .~n~ng 
.& . sHifi:•'iiPQn'. the . dip Qt.-.. the;:i seam -i~ -was found·. ~Q. .; ~n~~·~- ·~ . uq~~~ . This 
seam w~-·Qf. superiO~-~~een~n.~~··~m.g a cl~rii . hljg~t~·:t~ly ~d -~ ()f. a highly 
bituminous character. ~d ::~ntaini~g .. a ·:loW pereen~~-Of .ash·. · 
.. . . .· . . . . . . .. . . . 
·~ 
·. .· . 
s 
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·.·· · =:: · · ·=· =.·:=.:::::::.:=:=·=:-:JA::MJ!~l ::p~: ··RoWLBY, . · Jr.GB.~'UNDLAND · .:.:::-ua.:=:::.::::::=::::.=:::==:=:. :::=:=::=::··:::::::::::::::=:=:=:::::~==::=:=====~ ·/~;-: :·,:· . is··at::sMr•=~ -~~ ;orm of the letter V and contains a number of coal .. ~::=·::\f':''i.''::;·;::·;;;:::r')=!iji[/i)fii)!·,f/!1 
.!!!~""·:· · ~·~~~c:j/i~g~~er -m a very limited space. Its strike··canies it eastward= Otto '· .. ;.;·:.if!:ii!·.i.J;·l 
=·=·=- the·.-~t:·.~•-·where it is lost tO view, but by.mt'Jms.of costeaning and· .. by.the: .. ::_=~<.i;:;.=.;.}i!ii\!U 
use. of . -~ ·.·_calyx boring machine it has . now been traced Over ... eleven .. mil~-.. and' . >;);))\fit 
s:~ae~oinit!o :~::::~f :hise~ld : ·1! ~U:!d~~fh~~~:f:.  _))if.:\ i;J 
findin&- on Aldery brook. some two miles · up Grand lake~ fifteen seams . of · .---;Y(>.U. 
coal, all doubled · up and repeated. They vaey. in._ thickness: from a ·few ··· ·:.:.·=:::::· 
.· 
inches up to .six and· a hAlf feet. The quality of this coal, especially in some of . ':.i, 
-~·-·- ·-=:::= . . the larger seaJJLq, is excellent. .. Six· of ·;the seams gave the following. thiclrnes$es . ·_ :-=~ : 




One sea.m . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ feet . -.·.-.:-:: .:  
One seam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 '' 6 inches .· :··~·-.-; 
On..e seam ...... w • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 1 '' 8 '' · .. ::;;~_:-:_= 
One seam. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 " 6 "' ·_, '}: 
One .seam. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 8 '' . ;:-=.=·:·; .: 
·. One seam . . . . . . . • . " . . . .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i " 6 • ' . . . . < ':;: 
. ·. . T~e six and a. haJi foot seam· in t1Je section w~ ~i1t~d ·tlp~ri.- fo~ !6* feef ~y ·. · •. · ... · ·.· · · .. :. " ;r; \J; 
· the R¢1d-Newfpunqland ~lpp~ ~d ~ -g~ dea ___ ~~: <;O~. :~f · ~~·~S.·: qu~lity·. :: ·_ .·. · :_ : .: : · ··:::: .. · ·::··:=-:-=: 
~aa· -taken out .. =. A· few Of:: the· other ··~..ams _:were-likeWise tested:=. ·ana.-·the· :coaJ!;:..--=:::·:_ ... : .· .. ·_· .: ..... :.::~-~-:~.:~·::::. .: 
extracted. was. :·also· of CiceUen t quality. . ·. · ·=··. · · · · · : · . · · · . · : :. · . _. ... -~:.- :=·: ·:_:· _· .. : .· __ :;- .. ·. · .. · .. · > ·:··::_·~-~~- =·:).\ 
. -.. Ori Coal brook:,_ ~hich enters the north~east corner of Gf:~nd lake;:: one._·=· ~)ld~ ·/-·.::<--; 
. . .·.·. · .. a h&H miles .east. of Aldery brook, a section was un~-vered in wljich rune :sealns · :: .. ··._:=·_:;~-: :: 
.·~:.~ .. ·.··.·:t·!t::;.u.·. . w~re exposed, all being again repeated on the opposite side of the trough. rhe .: .. ··:_·;·:: 
.·;·;·x.:.r..-._::.::::r:;=·;:= .. ·· .· . angle of inclination here is considerably. 'less, being. between forty and fifty ._._· _·: 
_......,.,--... · .· :.:-. ·. degrees. . . 
Six of ·the seams in this section measured as follows: - .. -·: 
One seam. . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I foot 4 inches 
One seam. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . S '~ 5 '' 
One sea.m . .. . . . .. . . . . · . .. . . .. ~ . . . . . . . . .. . . . . I '' 
One seam .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . " .. . .. w • • • • • • 1 '' 6 ' ~ 
One seam .................... " ... , . . .. . . . 2 '' 4 '' 
One seam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 '' 
The largest se_am was mined to some extent by the Reid~Ne,vfoundland 
Company and some 7,000 tons were extracted, all of which was used on their 
locomotives. 
On Kelvin brook, two and a haH miles farther eastward, and on the same 
line of strike, a small section, on the south side of the trough only, was exposed, 
exhibiting six seams, three of which gave the following dimensions: 
One seam. . .. . . . ..... . ............... . 
One seam . .. .. ....................... . 
One seam . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.. . . . . . . 
8 feet 8 inches 
2 " 6 '' 
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- •• ·_ ;. : ~~.:~~d.:th~ · _. · -_-- ,trtnes Wtward, n~ GooSe· btook, ?~h.~~ ;tie';•t~~ <' :<H:u;;::;:::::: 
.. :: way::·~~:.=:tlt~\~- :··· t ·~e: ·seams were. qiscovered by ~'OSt~~b~ng:::·~Q~e ye~: ·.. :: }~)l·~·;:·:<\ 
·ago:· ·ana:-:one··of ·:tl:lem·waa:niined to some eXtent· by the Reid Com~y-::. -: .. :.- ::.···.::::::.::··· .·· .... :: .. : ..>: .. ::·: 
:·. ::-.' ·n. ::-;'f6iliid :~ iifip~ble:tO· reAch the bed rock" B.~heie ~~. ill oq:: :u: ::;:-:::: 
··tni~l-ti,:IY:i:1~~ :,..Jd · Of• pick 8.nd shoveloilly~ lmring ~achineS :·W.ere '~rb:hibt-- -- __ ,·::::::-:•,_: 
. : .. i~t(f::~qijjlltit)h\~4 ten holes·_in·:an: wet~· put down near G:99$~ ~:J)roo~r~·~:(.:;~~ .::··-=:·:<~<~ 
·-= r~j;l~~ti#.;:~f.\e .• ~-very of ~eveBteen more seam~ which~ Wi~:::th~  ·a~4y. . · ··. ·.·~:\;_:::.:_..:;:::; 
di.Ca:t~j{~~m~I:fiW'enty sea~. i~ ·:·this ·Goose brook section·.· .. ~~st···of:::- thenl .:·:~··.::.::::·.:··::·:~ 
.:·: were·:.>~W~ern~:~:v~-r.v.- ·small : . ··.==-:_~: · :·· : . ·· ·. : . . ·.: ._ . .::-\.:·. ·:: -~ 
. . . . · .... ; .. ' · .:.gy; ... -:~:~ ..... J :-:·:-. . ·:~ . .,..... ':·. . . . . .· . . 
<-:~: _:::·<-: .-}ji~!;:-~=it@j~·.m thi~~s ·as. ~ollOws: ·· · · : ·.· .: .. !::: :~-:.(::~;·; 
. : .. ~ > ~ ... : .. : ....... : . : . ·.·.: . . . ·.· . . . . ·:: ·.:=:.:·:... ·.:·>=· 
. . .·.·.· . ··.·.· 
. ·. :-:-.· .·... .·.. .·. . .. ···.·.<· . ... :-·· ·. 
. · .. ::::.:::.: :: ··:-::::::: 
. . . . · .. :-:-···::: :· :-·.:. 
. . . . . . . . One seam . . .. . . .. . r . • .. • : . . • • · ·- · • • + • • • ., • • • .. ... • !t 4 . . . . . . . . :.: ·. ·. . :·: .. : :. . . : :.:. . . ··:: 
. . . ·. ·.. One seam . . . . . . . . -~ . . . . ~ . ~ . . . . . . . . . .· -~ ·.·· . 1 '' . · · · · · · · · · · · .· · ·.··· · :·· :· :.·:·.: ··:: > ;· : .. ·>. >< :-_::.: . ::·::: 
.. 
'~ 6· ,, .. : . . .. . One se&Dl . . . . . . . . . .-· . ·. • . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . 1 . .. . . ·.. . . ..... . . .. .. . . · . · .. ···. . . . .. . ·.· . ··. .. . . . . . . . 
. . . . ... ·. ·· ... 
. . ... . 
.. . 
. . ... 
'o' oo o o o o o •. ' I o ' •• o o 
__ --. - The trough here was found to assume a much.lower dip and, as ~ cODse~ . _ , p _: q 
qttence, spread out considerably •. =·· Som~ ... of the coal here also-·was o(· ..~celleiit :. :::·::-::~·. :·.-::.: 
.. quali~y~ · . .:·:· . .. . . . . . ... :. · .. ·: ·>:·. :< .. :: .·.: :.<:.;:: :· :·. :· ·:··· · .: .:. .. . . : .. :; . · : __ :. . . . ·: < :-; · ·-::. ·: _:_ · = ··_··.... :: . · .;:.: : = ::; ;.· .. : >~· ·:·.:<~ ::-; ./: i ::·:::: :;: _:· ~: .;:.·= ·+<:.; · .. · :: . 
.• ~~ ~:~ ~j j•: -. 
. . . -~:~~~-~l~ ~~· _:.;_;q~-;·---~: 
-- -6h thif bore r.f.lie take : ··· ·- ~=- ]t· :£fir: $WllriS itm:d. DiM -·--•. ·laxs iiJ-M · at.te:rn/t . ·• • ••·• -•- . ·•. ~! ~~ ~ ~~~~~~.~~;~. 
· ··:: .>\/\:< i<2J.f~llmin:·····):tfiiiJ;;:seeo.nd~i~ti.&u.=-····nitt»~::Jie.;~·:····atallel :·mth that.:.on the south :side . ·· ·of· ··:~·.·:::-.: :··: ;::_.~ .. · 
- -'the._~''•:: itjfifriki::~r•:• ':':'' ~,,,It bUt i~tO the·Ia.ke underneath the waters Of - - -- -.. : ••- : • 
.. ··:-:-:····-: .·· .. · ··:·:·:·.-:·:·:-··.~~:::::::.::···.-:-:·::-.·:·:····.·:-::·:·-:·::-:::·.·.·.-:·::-:·:-:···-:-:··:-:···:-~¥ . ... ;. .. ,··.;. .. ;-·· ·:-:- ...... · . . . . . .· ·.. . 
· whicltYtJj~/i\ireaBoiiftb:/belie.ve<a/cOrisiderable area is ocC\i ied: b. the· Coal~ ·· ::.: .. :.--· : 
· :M~Ui;~'Pi'?~¥'4•_ :~ .. ei!Stenl p~irt of the lake here has a b~adth J five nn1es, . ·• < · .. 
an4.i~:~~~WtQ~:::)i3~~::f8Fquite···shall9W at this end it would not be a difficult matter . 
to..·.:;tqtil!~~--· 9~t(~ the north·· ·shore and intercept any coal-seams that may 
emt:;here .. ·:>-:::=.:::-==::::;::;:· · :: .:.·_: .·. .. . . . · . ·. ·. . . 
·:::<>>:>: Th~;:tWo;:~ eetioDs of the country, bay St. George and the Humber valley, · .. 
~n~#;i~ .M>P.ThlY:i:~J~~idera.bl~- developments of the Carboniferous series·.:·in···the 
. i~l~~4.~~;:i~T~r!'4~~~:.·i~>~X~ll.:· ouU:Ying :·patch of Devonian or possibly sub-Carboni .. 
f.¢toi.is(:!~~~t~::Jc;irl:i~j1fg~;~;:two· $mall· peninsulas on the north coast, known as Cape 
~~~:Jt~9;;:~i¥.#.;~:'-9.~ge~_:jri w~ch :some strata of a very black, bitlJm.inous, compact 
· shal~ .·~W./=~~n:t~~~~::;~-t~rlal closely resembJe..q some of the gas coal~ of Scotland •. 
It ·bur$ :~~ly, ~W~g o1f the odour of paraffin. It is, however, too high in ash. ~o· 
be reck~ned. a ~e: §oal~ · and .Jtas been called a cn.nnel shale. ·An analysis made. 
by Mr. H . . M. Chance, of Philadelphia, gave the following result. 
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. · Bl-roMtNoW SHALE nw:M hLI.IEB, CAPE RouaE PENINSULA 
. . . 
. · 
H. M. CHANCE, M.E . 
. -:·· ·: 
Sp. gravi-ty ................................. ·.. 1 ~ 64- ... . ·. 
·.···:· 
::···: . . . 
0 ••• • •• •
f!!ti-tr -_ 
·:·.·:-:;:: . . 
···· ·· . 
Volatile matter .................. ~ ........ _ ~ ..... . 
F'i'xed carbo-n . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . ~ . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 
Ash. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . , . . ... ·. ·. . . . . .. · ... 
· . ····:.···· · 0 
:!tii·?>. Mr. Challce says he canscarCd.Y c&Ii" it e.annei ~al, though appro&cliing 
-.-..... ~-~,-:.·.·.·.·-·-·- ::>::; Cann~ in _ap~ce and oo~position.-·:·: -~~l_-.-s~~uJd call. it a cannel shal~.-~' _ :. 
u::,),· ... The fc::~~ co~tainsaJJout an the known f&~ts reJa?ve-:to our ~balpt-os­
\/!;;.~cts:.. It_. _ .-:_b~ seen tha:t tljere ~e several seams ~the. different sectioWJ·large 
·:~:::{:t:::·:·:··::·: __ . ·/)!:=.:~w.mgh -_and ·of_:~ciently ~ qu~lity _.to b¢ _r~oned as ·worbl;)le ~al·se~)na, 
:-1!.1&9;;9;<· .. ·.·-·-·.· -:----.:~:\~:::YWW~ o~era,·::--a~:i_present _¢op$j4~-~ too.:sm~,_. may, in eourse _. f?f time, beCome 
. f=>:_)</~CieAU.Y.- v~Iuable ·to oo· -Qtili~L·;:_;_{llie~--__ ... :~ays ~~- prQbability Qf, :_$~~e of 
~~~~~ ~f.:<: .----::· · _:.:-i=:;>)~: -~r :~ de~}Qp~~~:.:.~ --=~teJ; :: ~~~ess ~ :: __ they -_~:ar~ ()p~~ ::-:!tPj-:_or -_ __-
.... ;.z-:-=- '='h ii !: ~hly · where:·$ev.eral seams ··ate•' mere}y ~ted.:by PartinP of shale or: e)ay =: . . . · ... 
· ·= :c:::: t ==m ·· bppep · = iS ~-: "dj!'tbe ~ • bst id field that ~ will ever( · · · · ~~~~~,-;*~~ ~ ~-~,~i~:~ ~3.3t~-·~:_r:\ . · . .· . :-.:;~~2;·:·: . . ::· :-:::_.:: :;. _ __ :_: : ... ::·::::-.:::;::.:::~!~:en····. ·-··::=- t-=t -lS~: ·-·:::::~~:~!:.J:~~=-===~~:~~:::::~;e·.·:·a·:·:·.w.~·-::o· .. :Z:-: :=~~-:.:1::1· :-: . -~. ·. ··:· ·--~---· "·ij_ . -~m· .. · -:-:. :.ln_iii~~;~~:-: .a··o· ·th! r· t:v .-:: ... :· . . ... 
.............  _._-::_:·:::::::;:;:=:.;:_:_ :~:::_=_:::.::=<-.:::.:.::. ------·-·.-.=.: .. : ..... : ·:.-... :·· ~:-:- ::.:~.--- ~~-:= .. - ~~--:: : .. ~~p:IJDe: · ·~£v _. _.::·~v:~~ -:::~-:. ··.-:--:-:-~_,:_ -~--~--. · · ·----: . : .· 
·.::·-=-.:.: /:i:i: \i :-;:umates· :iUir-:·at::;prese:nt. =::W.MOO·)m:·: seveJil=: :·--· ·a.rts·-·-or ·; the:·_ :.wi)rJd:·=· :·the. ccmstantly.. :-:m~ ·- :·: :·- . .-:_: · :; . · .. .. . . · 
.. :~·=-:==-~:-.:~: ~::· =:~o,.> , ·~og,~~ lOr thiS:=aas.s=, ot triex, :w&etJier ~th =the gr~at :~vance in: price i ::: . · . . _:: . 
:;}:!:(;~:~(_ j;~9f. l&te ye&rs~ ;:makes it not ·Uilre886~hle to look fo~war.d . to th_e. ~n.e -~hen/m~y _- · . .-_ :-= .-
· ·---····-·r.-.)~!ii;;} .<)~ ~:~~:~~~~J !:~~!o':!!~===n~~~::l:impe~~ that D() ~al 
.. ··· 
.a::.:r.-... ·· :;U/:ii);I~::;:::_:;._~::~;:.~evelopment worth mentioning has yet taken place, it is, of course, out of the 
:-:--- .. ·. ··. . .. . . . .. . . . . 
··Y>'O·;·;o;-; ·::::·;::;·::-:=/:.:: ·question to gtve any statisticS, as none enst~ 
-~-=-:-=-:··· \ ·;:;::;(; i::::·_---_;... .·.·: In conclusion I append copies of a few analyses of our coals which have 
-::.-:-:-:~-!-!-/·;._-iii/\::::::}:~ made from time to time. Though far from being complete these analyses 
-~/)!/t(; .. ::; will afford a -general idea of the quality of the coal. · 
:~~=::: =: i!}!;~;r· . ANALYSES OF OOAl.S PROM BAY ST. GEORGE 
~.. : :::: :~ . .... : . 
Cleary Se&m luktA Beam Bowley &Am 
Mois"tme ..... . .......... . ....... . . 3.548% 3.036% 2 .784% 4.00% 
Volatile m&~ter ..•... . .. . . . .. ~ ...... 30.897 30.344 29 .271 38.12 
Fi.xec:l. ~- .•... ~ .. f • • • £ • • • • • • • • 55.229 60.142 54 .468 Not given 
S-ulph_ur ......... . ...... . . . . . .. . .... 3.946 1.963 3.047 0.44 
Alb. ' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.380 4.515 10.430 3.16 
100.000 100.000 100.000 
~ke . . ........... 4 ............ , ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . . . . 61 .98% .. 
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